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Wife You Song Lyrics

I could wife you but you won’t give me time time
Yeah last week you just made me spend a dime on you on you
Maja life mein jab tere jaisi aaye aaye
Jee bole usko chaiye tere saye no

Yeah para hat simmer down
Wo boli cahiye usko treatment classy
Was acting like i didn’t care
When she eyed all the way from the backseat

Khuloos jo cha chuka
Unki adda ka kehna kya tha
Nirala sa sama bana
Dil mein unse mulakat ka

Guftugu khayalo mein
Ab rawa hone lagi
Sab kaha sab suna
Jaise apne ilake ki thi

Materialistic nahi main
Soul set chaiye zindagi ka
Ye aashiqui ke chakar
Dil bole mera zehan hi thik tha

Main bola hold up let me catch a breath
Teri soorat aur tеri baahon ka theft
Majboor ab karte khudko forget
Smoking pounds ab yе shaame farozan
I’m so high
I didn’t hol’ up didn’t wanna regret
Teri soorat aur teri baaho ka theft
Manzoor aa tum lagte itne blessed
Tu chahti kya

I could wife you but you won’t give me time time
Yeah last week you just made me spend a dime on you on you
Maja life mein jab tere jaisi aaye aaye
Jee bole usko chaiye tere saye no

I could wife you but you won’t give me time time
Last week you just made me spend a dime on you on you
Maja life mein jab tere jaisi aaye aaye
Jee bole usko chaiye tere saye no
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I could wife you par uff tera zulm aur sitam
Is gonna kill me young thoda reham kar
Bhage the go and get it for you jo tu mange
I see how you make the whole joint run

Tere nazron ke war bhi sangeen hai
Vip tu eham tareen hai
Tere scene sapate hai thode toxic
Meter down everytime that you walkin

Spend a dime everytime jab hum jaye shopping
And all i know these people they be talkin
Jab they should let the king talk
Smith & wesson on my side let that thing talk
Private table pay tu meri priority hai
The club is loud mujhe pasand teri khamoshi hai

Jo tu mang mujhse na bhi to na hoti hai
Gave you the world tu aasmaan pay kahan hoti hai
Zehan saaf nahi to dil main khala hoti hai
Kalakaar ke to paas bas kala hoti hai

Duniya fake farzi hai ye banawati hai
Asli mere yaar duniya hume chapti hai
Main aur hasan kare hustle team sath hi hai
I could wife you ye tab bhi mere sath honge
I could wife you par time to tu deti nahi hai
I mean i could wife you

I could wife you but you won’t give me time time
Yeah last week you just made me spend a dime on you on you
Maja life mein jab tere jaisi aaye aaye
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Jee bole usko chaiye tere saye no

I could wife you but you won’t give me time time
Yeah last week you just made me spend a dime on you on you
Maja life mein jab tere jaisi aaye aaye
Jee bole usko chaiye tere saye no
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